One Stitch at a Time
Sewing Club
By Katerina Strelcova

31 October 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,
I would like to announce that the Sewing Club will be running through the year 2017/18
again, therefore I would like to invite boys and girls from the current Y3 to join the club.
The aim of the Sewing Club, is to help children to learn to use needle and thread, fabric,
scissors, learn different stitches, plan the work step by step whilst gaining confidence, and
progress their skills and abilities at the same time as having fun. From the other perspective
it has been proven that sewing helps improve co-ordination, concentration and by praising
the needlecraft work, build up the child’s confidence.
The lessons will run from 7th November till 5th December (7/11, 14/11, 21/11, 28/11, 5/12)
on Tuesdays, during the lunch break (12:30 - 13:15) and the price is £10 to cover cost of
materials and sewing tools.
There will be maximum of 10 pupils per class so each child gets the amount of attention they
need to complete the project at hand.
I have run the club for 3 years at Farnborough Primary School and it is on voluntary basis. I
feel that I am doing it to offer the opportunity to teach and develop sewing skills of the
children at the same time to extend the school extra curriculum. I enjoy seeing the children’s
ability and their progress. I always encourage the pupils and congratulate them on their
work.
If this activity is of interest of you and your child, please complete our booking form and
return it with the relevant payment to secure a place (due to the limited spaces available, we
will operate on a first come, first serve basis). There will be a waiting list and a place offered
to a child on it at the time of new term class availability.
Kind regards,
Katerina Strelcova
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Child’s Name:
Payment of £10

Cash or

Cheque (Made payable to FPS) please indicate.

Please let us know if there is anything we should know about your child before joining the
club. Thank you.

